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Parents of young children usually monitortheir child’s behaviour through direct obser-
vation. In contrast, the independence-seeking
behaviour, of adolescence requires that parents
monitor using indirect methods, which usually
involves verbal rules for curfews or acceptable
behaviour, and/or questions about where they
have been. Parental monitoring is the widely
accepted hypothetical construct used when
explaining the parenting behaviours, knowledge,
or attitudes that can influence adolescent use of
free time. In the seminal work of Patterson and
colleagues in the Oregon Youth Study, poor
parental monitoring was linked to adolescent
problem behaviour (Capaldi & Patterson, 1989;
Patterson & Bank, 1987; Patterson, Bank, 
& Stoolmiller, 1990; Patterson, Capaldi, &
Bank, 1991; Patterson, DeBaryshe, & Ramsey,
1989; Patterson, Reid, & Dishion, 1992;
Patterson & Yoerger, 1997). Subsequent studies
have also supported the importance of parental
monitoring as a moderator of problem behaviour
in adolescents (Ary, Duncan, Biglan et al., 1999;
Ary, Duncan, Duncan, & Hops, 1999; Barnes,
Reifman, Farrell, & Dintcheff, 2000; Barnes,
Welte, Hoffman, & Dintcheff, 1999; Chilcoat 
& Anthony, 1996; Chilcoat, Breslau, & Anth-
ony, 1996; Kim, Hetherington, & Reiss, 1999;
Li, Feigelman, & Stanton, 2000; Li, Stanton, 
& Feigelman, 2000). 
This paper begins with an overview of the
research findings to date. Following this, method-
ological issues are examined which highlight 
two key methodological problems: (a) the opera-
tional definitions and measurement of parental
monitoring, and (b) the generalisation of moni-
toring research. The review argues that although
parental monitoring is conceptualised as one con-
struct it has been operationalised in two ways,
either as a parental management variable or as a
parental knowledge variable. Put simply, research
has measured what parents do to influence their
adolescent’s free time, or what parents know
about their adolescent’s free time, and both are
purported to be parental monitoring. Finally, this
paper proposes an alternative model of parental
monitoring that is grounded in a behaviour anal-
ysis framework. The proposed model aims to
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operationalise the interactive process of parental
monitoring. This is necessary because clinical
family interventions increasingly include
instruction in parental monitoring as a compo-
nent. The advice generally given to parents is
that they must increase their monitoring.
Increased monitoring is thought to occur when
parents ask more questions about adolescent
activities. While this makes intuitive sense,
there are no studies demonstrating that more
vigilant questioning is an effective parental
monitoring strategy. An alternative explanation
is theoretically plausible; increased parental
questioning could lead to increases in conflict
or an escalation of problem behaviour. The pro-
posed process model of parental monitoring
provides a theoretical foundation for exploring
monitoring interactions and a basis for develop-
ing measures for clinical change.  
Parental Monitoring 
Research to Date
Foundational Parental Monitoring Research
Patterson and colleagues (Capaldi & Patterson,
1989; Patterson et al., 1992) developed parental
monitoring as a latent construct in the Oregon
Youth Study (OYS). There were two elements
used to identify the construct. First, the network
of rules and expectations parents have concern-
ing the amount of information they require from
their adolescent; and second, how much time
the adolescent is with their parents (Capaldi 
& Patterson, 1989). Parental monitoring was
conceptualised as broader than the term supervi-
sion, because supervision is narrowly defined 
as the presence or absence of an adult (Dishion
& McMahon, 1998). Using this broad definition
the OYS research consistently demonstrated that
poor parental monitoring has a direct relationship
to child and adolescent antisocial behaviour, 
and is correlated with other behavioural problems
such as substance abuse and low self-esteem
(Dishion &Andrews, 1995; Dishion & McMahon,
1998; Patterson, 1995; Patterson et al., 1992;
Patterson & Yoerger, 1997). 
An explanation of the theoretical founda-
tions of the OYS will give clarity to their devel-
opment of the parental monitoring construct.
The aim of the OYS study was to explain the
development and maintenance of antisocial
behaviour using social learning principles.
Behaviour was explained within the three-term
behaviour contingency (A-B-C) framework;
where antecedents (stimuli or environmental
cues) elicit a behavioural response, and the con-
sequences of that response determine the pre-
dictability of the response in future interactions
(Hudson, 1998). The central tenet of the OYS
research was Patterson’s (1982) coercion model
of aversive family exchanges. The coercion
model demonstrated that child problem
behaviours begin with a breakdown of parental
effectiveness, with disciplinary confrontations
resulting in increased coercive exchanges
between the child and parents. Consequently,
the child finds that aversive behaviours such as
whining, crying, yelling, hitting, or having
tantrums are effective in turning off the aversive
disciplinary behaviour of parents. In this way,
the child trains the parents to use reactions that
will terminate unpleasant parental behaviour.
The coercion model demonstrated that analysis
of daily parent–adolescent interactions at 
a microsocial level could elucidate the reinforc-
ing contingencies that maintain problem
behaviour. It was argued that small everyday
events provide the key to understanding how
behaviours are elicited, maintained, and orga-
nized (Andrews & Dishion, 1994). 
On the strength and consistency of the OYS
research, it seems clear that the parental moni-
toring construct must be defined and measured
at the microsocial level. To clarify the construct
definition, Dishion and McMahon (1998)
recently proposed that parental monitoring is
best seen as a broad construct with the follow-
ing definition: parental awareness of the child’s
activities and communication to the child that
the parent is concerned about, and aware of, the
child’s activities. Therefore, it is the pattern of
interaction between the parents and adolescent
that is essential to our understanding of the
development and maintenance of poor parental
monitoring. Unfortunately, the following review
of subsequent research indicates parental moni-
toring has become removed from this microso-
cial framework. 
Subsequent Parental Monitoring Research
Following the OYS research, the parental moni-
toring construct has gained increasing importance
in studies of child and adolescent problem
behaviour. Linear data modelling research 
(Ary, Duncan, Biglan et al., 1999; Ary, Duncan,
Duncan et al., 1999; Barnes et al., 2000; Kim 
et al., 1999; Metzler, Noell, Biglan, Ary, 
& Smolkowski, 1994) has consistently shown
parental monitoring to be a moderator for a wide
range of behaviours including antisocial
behaviour, drug taking, early initiation of sexual
activity, contraceptive use and safe sex practices.
Longitudinal research (Barnes et al., 2000;
Barnes et al., 1999; Chilcoat & Anthony, 1996)
has shown the predictive power of monitoring.
Higher parental monitoring was associated with
a 2-year delay in the onset of drug use, when
measured in a 4-year study that began with
middle childhood, ages 8–10 years (Chilcoat &
Anthony, 1996). In this study, youths who were
in the highest quartile for parental monitoring
showed a 2-year delay in the onset of drug use
when compared with youths in the lowest
parental monitoring quartile. Further, Barnes
and colleagues (2000; 1999) used a 6-wave lon-
gitudinal study, and found high parental moni-
toring diminished the upward trajectory of
alcohol misuse across adolescence. 
These impressive results show that parental
monitoring is a crucial factor in the develop-
ment of adolescent problem behaviour. The
results were consistent with the OYS research
results, yet comparisons reveal the definition
and measurement of parental monitoring were
different in these subsequent studies. In these
subsequent studies, parental monitoring is best
defined with the phrase “does the parent usu-
ally know where the child is”, and self-report
questions of retrospective parental knowledge
were used to measure it. In contrast, the OYS
researchers sought to explicate the rules and
expectation parents have, the amount of infor-
mation they require, and the time shared
between parent and adolescent. The narrower
definition used in the subsequent research indi-
cates recent studies have not conceptualised the
parental monitoring construct in the same
manner as Patterson and colleagues. Despite
the differences in definition, this narrower
parental monitoring construct is also seen as a
critical parenting factor in the development of
problem behaviour.
Monitoring Redefined as Knowledge
Recently, Stattin and Kerr (Kerr & Stattin, 2000;
Kerr, Stattin, & Trost, 1999; Stattin & Kerr,
2000) proposed an alternative definition of moni-
toring. They argue that parental monitoring mea-
sures have actually been measuring parental
knowledge of adolescent activity, rather than
parental tracking and supervision efforts. Stattin
and Kerr propose that this knowledge depends
on an adolescent’s willingness to disclose infor-
mation to parents. In a series of self-report stud-
ies, their questionnaires found three factors were
important to parental monitoring knowledge:
child disclosure (children spontaneously telling
parents what they have been doing); parental
solicitation (parents asking children what they
have been doing); and parental control (rules
and limit setting). This research found that 
the most important contributor to parental mon-
itoring knowledge was child disclosure.
Parental solicitation was associated with higher,
not lower, problem behaviour. Stattin and 
Kerr (2000) called for a reinterpretation of
parental monitoring as parental monitoring
knowledge, and this rests on an understanding
of the factors that determine child disclosure,
not parental activity. 
Methodological Issues Arising 
from Research 
An examination of the research previously sum-
marised indicates there are two key method-
ological issues that need closer investigation.
The key issues are (a) the definition and mea-
surement of parental monitoring, and (b) the
generalization of research findings, and further
discussion on each follows. 
Definition and Measurement
Patterson and colleagues (Capaldi & Patterson,
1989; Patterson et al., 1992) tried various meth-
ods of measuring parental monitoring, including
a parental questionnaire, interviews with fathers
and mothers, repeated parent telephone inter-
views, repeated child telephone interviews, and
a difference score which compared parent and
child reports. The measures assessed parental
awareness, or knowledge, of the child’s activi-
ties, as well as time spent with the child. 
From all these measures, only three were con-
sidered satisfactory and retained in the OYS.
The strongest indicator was an interviewer’s
answer to the global score “did the child seem
well supervised by the parents” (Patterson et al.,
1992). This global interviewer’s rating on how
well the family monitored their child contributed
most to the parental monitoring construct, with 
a regression weight of  .93, compared with child
report at .50 and parent report at .17. The other
two indicators retained were a structured 
telephone interview administered separately to
the child, and another to the parent. Patterson et
al. reported the psychometric status of the
parental report was poor, but was retained in
order to meet their multi-agent and multi-
method standards. 
One would expect future studies refining the
parental monitoring measure would have fol-
lowed. Unfortunately, subsequent studies have
seemingly ignored the measurement difficulty
reported by Capaldi and Patterson (1989). Most
research has taken only the self-report questions
that tapped into parental knowledge of activity,
and administered them using a self-report ques-
tionnaire to parents and/or adolescents. Across
the 38 studies reviewed in this research where
parental monitoring was a key variable, only four
studies have reported alternatives to self report
questionnaires, and these will be expanded 
on later (Crouter, Helms-Erikson, Updegraff, &
McHale, 1999; Crouter, MacDermid, McHale, &
Perry-Jenkins, 1990; Kilgore, Snyder, & Lentz,
2000; Pettit, Bates, Dodge, & Meecel, 1999). 
The majority of parental monitoring 
questionnaires comprise two to eight questions.
An examination of the question content reveals
ambiguity is possible in participant interpreta-
tions. A hypothetical example will help to clar-
ify the interpretation dilemma. Consider three
different adolescents who are asked the most
common parental monitoring question, “Do
your parents usually know where you are after
school?” Adolescent A, B and C all responded
with the same answer (almost always) and they
all score 4 points on a Likert scale. On ques-
tioning further, we find major differences 
in attitude and family standards have influenced
the answers. The parents of Adolescent A know
he is “hanging out” at the shops, but they are
comfortable with that; they have a “boys will be
boys” attitude. The parents of Adolescent B
know she tries to hang out at the shops, but she
is not allowed, and there has been family con-
flict about it. Finally, the parents of Adolescent
C know where he is because they have clear
rules forbidding him from hanging out at the
shops and a parent directly supervises his free
time on most days. We can see in this example,
all the parents know where their adolescent is,
and they all scored 4 points on the question-
naire. Nevertheless, each adolescent is moni-
tored differently, and most practitioners would
agree that Adolescent A is poorly monitored.
This example demonstrates that asking ques-
tions about monitoring, without asking about
family beliefs, social cognitions, and norms for
acceptable behaviour is problematic.
Parental monitoring self-reports of this type
measure perceptions, not behaviour. Self-
enhancing bias and social desirability could
alter parental reports of monitoring. Patterson et
al. (1992) demonstrated this effect by compar-
ing behavioural observations to self-report data.
They reported that there is generally little corre-
lation between what parents say they do and
what they actually do. Parental reports of their
own monitoring are generally higher than ado-
lescent reports, and the data range is restricted.
Therefore, we must assume most parents will
report they know where their adolescents are,
and are likely to be reluctant to admit it if they
do not. To overcome this dilemma many studies
have questioned adolescents on monitoring,
rather than parents. Adolescent self-reports are
usually considered more accurate than parental
reports, but they are a measure of adolescent
perceptions of parental knowledge rather than
actual parenting behaviour, and can harbour
negative attribution biases. That is, where an
adolescent is experiencing family problems they
may also report negative attitudes to parental
monitoring. For example, they may report their
parents do not care enough to monitor, or report
their parents are too strict. 
There are few examples in the literature of
alternatives to retrospective self-report methods.
Behavioural observations, or prospective
recording studies are needed to enhance the
self-report data. One study of time sampling
using retrospective 15-minute interval time
activity schedules has shown adolescents spend
an average of 22.5% of their time without adult
supervision (Pettit et al., 1999). While this
study did not elaborate on how parents monitor
this free time, further research using such meth-
ods could shed light on parental use of rules and
indirect parenting strategies. Crouter and col-
leagues (Crouter & Head, 2002; Crouter et al.,
1999; Crouter et al., 1990) have conducted a
series of studies using repeated telephone inter-
views to parents and children, to measure
parental monitoring knowledge. They found
parental monitoring knowledge differs as a
function of mother’s work involvement, child
sex and birth order, child’s personal characteris-
tics, and parental qualities (Crouter et al.,
1999). Clearly, more research that goes beyond
monitoring knowledge of activities and demon-
strates how rules, behavioural contingencies,
communication, and relationship quality can
influence adolescent free time is necessary.
Generalisation of Parental Monitoring Research
Usually in parental monitoring research, moni-
toring is measured among high-risk groups.
While this is not surprising, given the focus 
on resolving adolescent problem behaviours, 
it does make generalisations problematic. 
The parental monitoring construct evolved from
research that aimed to reduce or prevent antiso-
cial behaviours and substance abuse in adoles-
cents, and therefore, participants were selected
from high-risk families. Boys were the primary
participants in several high profile studies
(Barnes et al., 1999; Brendgen, Vitaro, &
Tremblay, 2001; Dishion, Patterson, Stoolmiller,
& Skinner, 1991; Patterson et al., 1992;
Wasserman, Miller, Pinner, & Jaramillo, 1996).
Participants have also been selected from clinical
populations including adolescents from an anti
smoking program (Ary, Duncan, Biglan et al.,
1999), and an adolescent sex clinic
(DiClemente et al., 2001). Recently, studies
have focused on exclusively African-American
populations (Colder, Mott, Levy, & Flay, 2000;
DiClemente et al., 2001; Li, Feigelman et al.,
2000; Li, Stanton et al., 2000), or African-
American/Hispanic samples (Dutra et al., 2000;
Forehand, Miller, Dutra, & Chance, 1997;
Wasserman et al., 1996). While there is a large
body of research on specific subgroups, caution
should be exercised when making generalisa-
tions from this research. 
Summary of Monitoring Research 
and Methodology 
In summary, the research has consistently
demonstrated a relationship between parental
monitoring and adolescent problem behaviours.
Longitudinal studies have shown parental moni-
toring remains stable over time (Barnes et al.,
2000; Barnes et al., 1999; Chilcoat & Anthony,
1996). However, the narrow self-report method-
ologies have limited the research, tapping only
into parental monitoring awareness or adoles-
cent perceptions of monitoring. Many studies
have used high risk or culturally specific partic-
ipants, making our understanding of generalised
parental monitoring vague. Researchers have
only just begun to report normative monitoring
data (Crouter et al., 1999; Crouter et al., 1990;
Kerr & Stattin, 2000; Kerr et al., 1999). The
next step in monitoring research is to test alter-
native methodologies with normative samples.
This may provide information relevant to pre-
vention and parent education programs. 
A Process Model 
of Parental Monitoring 
This paper has argued that the recent lack of
clarity surrounding the parental monitoring con-
struct is a consequence of narrow or different
research definitions and measurement. Shown
in this section is a proposed process model of
parental monitoring. Where traditional models
of parental monitoring tap only knowledge or
supervision behaviours, this proposed model
incorporates all of the elements of parent–ado-
lescent interactions that relate to monitoring.
The central tenet is that parental monitoring is a
complex interactive process between parents,
adolescents, and their environment, and must 
be assessed at micro and macro social levels.
The process model comprises (a) an assessment
of parent and adolescent behaviour, (b)
hypotheses about the function of this behaviour
and its cyclical process, (c) an evaluation of 
the parental characteristics that contribute to
monitoring interactions, (d) an evaluation of the 
adolescent characteristics that contribute, 
and finally (e) consideration of the interplay 
of family context, peers, school, and commu-
nity. We argue that parental monitoring is a
dynamic process and the proposed process
model represents this.
Assessment of Monitoring Behaviours
The proposed parental monitoring process
model is based on social learning principles and
uses a behaviour analysis framework to inter-
pret the functional importance of monitoring
interactions. The behaviour analysis approach
argues that an examination of the antecedents
and consequences of behaviour provide an
explanation of the reinforcement contingencies,
thereby providing understanding of why
behaviours are repeated. 
FIGURE 1
Process model of parental monitoring.
The proposed process model is depicted in
Figure 1 and shows a series of parental monitor-
ing episodes, each in temporal sequence. In the
proposed model, parenting behaviour is repre-
sented by ellipses and adolescent behaviour is
represented by rectangles. This is because the
behaviour of parents may have different func-
tions to the behaviour of adolescent, and they
must be analysed separately. A monitoring
sequence is explained by following Episode 1
from left to right. Pre free-time monitoring rep-
resents the parenting behaviour that occurs
before adolescents go out. Pre free-time moni-
toring behaviours include parents making
enquiries about where adolescents are going
and what they plan to do, giving permission,
finding out about peers, and setting limits and
curfews. The next step shows the adolescent
free-time behaviour, this is time away from par-
ents and may include being supervised by
another adult (a friend’s parents) or may be with
no adult supervision. The next phase shows
what occurs when the adolescent returns home,
and this has two elements. The adolescent can
tell his parents what he has been doing (repre-
sented as disclosure), or his parents can solicit
the information by questioning (represented 
as post free-time monitoring). Thus, post free-
time monitoring behaviour is the soliciting of
information from adolescents about their activi-
ties, whereas adolescent disclosure is when ado-
lescents freely discuss what they have been
doing. The willingness of an adolescent to dis-
close their activity has been shown as a critical
factor to parental monitoring (Kerr et al., 1999). 
The proposed process model demonstrates that
both disclosure and post free-time monitoring
contribute to the parental response, which would
cover the full gamut of possible parental resp-
onses, from expressing an opinion, delivering
consequences, or yelling and lecturing. The ado-
lescent response could be acquiescence or defi-
ance, but their response is influenced by parental
responses toward their independence. 
Developing an Understanding of the Function 
of Monitoring Behaviours and their Evolution
The next step in understanding monitoring is
critical; this is to consider the functional relation-
ship of the behaviours and the changes through-
out adolescent development. The proposed pro-
cess model shows that each monitoring episode
influences future parental monitoring behaviours
and adolescent behaviours. Utilising Patterson’s
(1982) coercive family process model it is evident
that monitoring behaviours would 
be developed and maintained within the well-
rehearsed action reaction sequence of the parent
and adolescent interactions. It is expected 
that positive behaviours, such as disclosure and
communication, will reinforce parental monitor-
ing, and patterns of avoidance and escalation 
will contribute to poorer monitoring. It is hypo-
thesized that where problem behaviours have
become “hot issues”, the coercive process is
likely to be performed many times in parental
monitoring interactions. 
Clearly, avoidance and escalation are key
research areas for understanding poor parental
monitoring. An understanding of normal
parent–adolescent conflict in monitoring, com-
pared with clinical levels of conflict, is needed.
Using the proposed process model of monitor-
ing we can see that advising parents to change
one element of behaviour only, for example
increasing post free-time monitoring (asking
their adolescent more questions), is unlikely to
have the desired impact and improve monitor-
ing. Instead, the reverse may occur where
increased questioning leads to greater conflict
and poorer monitoring. Normative data shows
adolescents report an average of seven disagree-
ments per day, mostly with mothers (Laursen &
Collins, 1994). With non-clinical families,
parent–adolescent conflicts are usually about
daily activities or chores and are often unre-
solved. Meta-analytic results report low-level
compromise in parent–adolescent conflict, with
submission and disengagement prevalent
(Laursen & Collins, 1994). Formoso, Gonzales
and Aiken (2000) found that high parental mon-
itoring attenuated the relationship between con-
flict and conduct disorder for girls, but
exacerbated it for boys. In high conflict homes,
boys with high parental monitoring exhibited a
stronger relationship between conflict and con-
duct disorder. Formoso et al., while acknowl-
edging that these findings need replication,
suggest parental monitoring may be protective
for girls living in high conflict homes, but a risk
factor for boys. Therefore, it appears that
parent–adolescent monitoring dialogue is likely
to be frequent, with opposing views, and often
unresolved. However, high or very low levels of
conflict in parental monitoring interactions are
likely to be indicators of clinical importance. 
Pre free-time monitoring and post free-time
monitoring are verbal behaviours that parents
use to influence the behaviour of adolescents.
Parents need to ask questions and give adoles-
cents rules to follow. The principles of rule gov-
erned behaviour suggest effective rule following
is more probable when rules are clear and con-
sequence dependent (Skinner, 1969), and coer-
cive exchanges are more likely when rules are
unclear (Patterson et al., 1992). Malott (1989)
argues that effective rules are direct acting, and
have contingencies that are immediate, probable
or sizeable. In parental monitoring for example,
a rule with a direct acting consequence, “come
home straight from school and you can go to 
a friend’s house at 5 o’clock”, provides a clear
and immediate consequence for appropriate
behaviour. Parental monitoring based on 
direct-acting rules should theoretically have a
powerful effect on adolescent and parenting
behaviours, providing the consequences are
consistently applied. Alternatively, rules that
have indirect acting consequences are likely to
have little influence in modifying adolescent
behaviour because a strong immediate positive
reinforcer like “hanging out with friends”, out-
weighs competing weaker negative reinforce-
ment like “avoiding a lecture from parents”.
Adolescents are keenly aware of parental styles
and become skilled at weighing up the conse-
quences of following or breaking parental rules.
Further, the strong reinforcement from peers for
inappropriate behaviour can make choices about
parental approved behaviour more difficult for
some adolescents. Research on effective moni-
toring rules in the pre free-time and post free-
time stages is required.
The Contribution of Parental Characteristics
A social interactional model of parenting by
Dishion and McMahon (1998) provides a useful
foundation for explaining how parental charac-
teristics contribute to monitoring. Dishion and
McMahon propose that parental monitoring 
can be conceptualised within a triadic model of
parenting that describes the interrelations of
parenting: (a) motivation, which represents the
parent’s belief system and includes norms,
values and goals; (b) parental monitoring; and
(c) behaviour management, which is active
parental attempts to shape outcomes by using
incentives, reinforcement, limit setting and
negotiation. The foundation of this model is the
parent–child relationship. This parenting model
shows that parental monitoring is embedded
within relationship quality, parenting motiva-
tions, goals and values, and the behaviour man-
agement skills, within the social context of the
family (Dishion & McMahon, 1998).  
When the parent–adolescent relationship
quality is poor, the process of monitoring is
likely to be so coercive that parents may avoid
monitoring interactions. Patterson et al. (1992)
reported that when parents’ efforts to monitor
have been repeatedly defeated by their child,
any attempt to improve monitoring is often met
with intense resistance. By way of contrast,
unattached parents were too busy with their own
lives to monitor their adolescents and resisted
monitoring interventions (Patterson et al., 1992).
We can see that an assessment of monitoring
demands an assessment of parent–adolescent
relationships. Where the relationship is poor, 
the first step in improving monitoring would 
be rebuilding parent–adolescent relationships,
rather than suggesting parents elicit information
about their adolescent’s activities. Again, the
emphasis in parenting literature to have parents
“know where your child is” should be imple-
mented with caution and awareness that this
could increase aversive exchanges and resistance
from adolescents and parents, leading to more
unsupervised time.
The Developing Adolescent’s Contribution
An evaluation of monitoring also demands con-
sideration of the adolescent contribution to the
interaction. While an expectation that “difficult
adolescents are normal” has become endemic in
our society, it is not supported in research.
Transformation, rather than storm and stress, is
a more apt way of defining adolescence (Larson,
Richards, Moneta, Holmbeck, & Duckett,
1996). Just how monitoring is involved in the
transformation from parental control to adoles-
cent independence is untested. However, adoles-
cent emotional experience of the family is
shown to follow a curvilinear path (Larson et al.,
1996).  Early adolescents report less positive
family interactions and view their families as
less friendly, whereas older adolescents report
more favourable and positive family emotions. 
A dramatic drop in the amount of time
family members spend together has been
observed during adolescence (Larson et al.,
1996). In early adolescence, family time is
replaced with time alone, rather than time spent
out of the home, and in later adolescence the
decline is moderated by increased opportunities
outside the home, rather than family conflict
(Larson et al., 1996). Limited research has
investigated the conditions and ages under
which parents increase freedom (Bumpus,
Crouter, & McHale, 2001; Steinberg & Silver-
berg, 1986). A comparison of parental and ado-
lescent views on appropriate ages to grant
autonomy found parents and adolescents varied
by 14 months in their estimates (Hudson, Bell,
Hudson, & Houndoulesi, 1986). For example,
the age at which boys should “decide when to
come home at night” according to parents is
17.2 years, yet boys reported 15.6 years was the
appropriate age. Therefore, the crucial time for
vigilant monitoring coincides with early adoles-
cence, when perceptions of family interactions
are most strained, and adolescents are yearning
for time away from the family.
Monitoring Within the Social Context
Finally, this proposed process model shows that
parent–adolescent monitoring interactions are
further influenced by contextual factors.
Important factors include extended family, sib-
lings, family support, peers, school, community,
cultural, socioeconomic and geographical area.
Research has shown an important relationship
between contextual factors and monitoring. 
For example, Patterson and Dishion (1985)
report that poor monitoring in adolescence
increases the likelihood of deviant peer associa-
tions. Unsupervised peer contact in the after-
school hours is a risk factor in the development
of externalising problems (Pettit et al., 1999).
Recent longitudinal studies using multitrait multi-
method analyses show that high parental moni-
toring is preceded by proactive parenting and an
advantageous family ecology (Pettit, Laird,
Dodge, Bates, & Criss, 2001). Patterson et al.
(1992) reported that clinical therapists in the
Oregon Youth Study found their sample of fami-
lies were continually faced with problems such
as job loss, stress and poverty, and the effects of
context were impossible to exclude from the
analyses. It is likely, when parents or adoles-
cents are questioned about monitoring, their per-
ceptions are framed within their context.
Therefore, while research shows parents have
the greatest influence on the adolescent free time
use, the mediating role of peers and the commu-
nity must be important considerations. 
Conclusion and Future Implications
The research clearly demonstrates when parents
know where adolescents are and what they are
doing, the adolescents are less likely to behave
delinquently. However, there is no evidence to
show that translating these research results into
parental counsel to “know where your kids are”
will have the expected positive effect. The con-
sistent findings on the significance of poor moni-
toring are important, but limited by problematic
definitions and narrow methods of measurement. 
A model of parental monitoring was pro-
posed which suggests future research must
explore the temporal sequence of monitoring
interactions. Monitoring behaviours were classi-
fied across this temporal sequence, demonstrat-
ing that monitoring is an interactive process, and
it evolves alongside adolescent development. 
It was argued that monitoring interactions in
adolescence will remain consistent with estab-
lished A-B-C behaviour chains. Where coercive
interactions are present, increased questioning
by parents may increase coercive exchanges 
and avoidance. Additionally, in adolescence,
parental monitoring becomes indirect and is
maintained using verbal rules. Parents and
adolescents views on autonomy are important
aspects of the monitoring process, although they
are also likely to differ in their expectations of
autonomy. Finally, research indicates low-level
conflict is typical; therefore, the process model
proposed that conflict is likely to influence future
monitoring interactions. 
Initial tests of the proposed model, testing
data modelling of the pre free-time and post free-
time monitoring behaviours are currently under-
way. We anticipate that normative data from 
a large sample may be necessary to provide com-
parisons of pre free-time monitoring and post
free-time monitoring behaviours. If normative
data on typically functioning families is avail-
able, it is anticipated that this may be compared
with clinical families, and differences in
parent–adolescent monitoring interactions
elicited. Overall, the aim of future research is to
operationalise monitoring behaviours, and in this
way clarify the relevance of parental monitoring
behaviours, when compared with monitoring
knowledge of activity. 
We propose that future monitoring research
adopt a constructional approach, with the goal
being to explain and contrast good parental mon-
itoring behaviours with poor monitoring, then
use this knowledge to develop appropriate inter-
vention strategies. Clinicians require sound evi-
dence on how they can implement monitoring
changes in families who are demonstrating poor
monitoring skills. Ultimately, at the universal
level, parents of young adolescents would benefit
from education on the most effective way to
monitor their adolescents, as they make the tran-
sition to secondary school and independent
behaviour. The proposed model suggests educa-
tion for parents may need to include pre free-
time monitoring behaviours, for example, setting
limits and rules; and education should also cover
post free-time monitoring behaviours, for ex-
ample, parental knowledge acquisition and
encouraging disclosure. In this way, parental
monitoring research may provide educational
information to parents and professionals on
appropriate ways to nurture and respond to
adolescents as they push parental boundaries. 
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